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Dockmen Offer
Tp Free CargoWUfoRed Cross

PORTLAND, Sept. 29-(Z)-- Re-

Kansas Woman
Visits Sister
In Jefferson

JEFFERSON Mrs. lfiabel
Chayer- - of Palmer, Karis., is visit-
ing the Henry Freemans and
Charles Loveland. Mrs. Chayer Is
Loveland's sister and Mrs. Free

lease of strike-bou- nd cargo on the
waterfront docks here to brokers
and! consignors was offered by the
CIOI longshoremen Tuesday.

In a joint statement, the striking
CICf unions said the cargo may be
moyed if I workers are hired from
the I union hall under pre-stri-ke

man's aunt.
The Gerald family, recently

conditions.
Tjie: unions also require that any

wage Increase gained as the result
of the current west coast strike

I
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moved to Kansas, write that they
had a good trip and are located
at Blue Rapids. Kans. Gerald has shall be retroactive for the work

erswork on the pipe line, working
There was no statement from

employers on the offer
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eight to 12 hours daily.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKee,

Ted and Patsy of Bend and Mr.
and Mrs. William Batis of Salem
were here Sunday moving Mrs. Aurora Gty Officers

Nominated This Week
aIjRORA Nominated for city

McKee's and Batis' mother, Mrs.
Louisa Batis. to the Carl Newland
home, where the New lands will
care for her.

Fishing for salmon at the coast
during the weekend were Post

offices at a recent caucus are for
mayor. Allan J. Zimmerman
courtcflmen. Glen Blair, Willis
Matthius. ' Louis E. Gieanu andmaster Clarence Miller and Jess

Denson, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Raymond IL Barrows, area man-
ager of American Red Cross in
San Francisco, who will attend
the statewide meeting of Red
Cress chapter chairmen and
fand eampalrsi chairmen begin-
ning at tJf r a-i-n. today In
Salem's Legion halL

Merritt Wirth; treasurer, Mrs
McKee and Mrs. T. O. Kester. Ann) Blair. Election will be held

novenioer 4. -

George Fry. recorder, and An
drew Fry treasurer, are retiring
aftef having served for 40 yearsard Weaver, both of Los Angeles.

Harry Shipman has purchased

Mt. Angel Queen
Mother Dies at 98;
Funeral Saturday

in their respective posts.
! j --j

Sixty per cent of the saw ima - building site on South ima
avenue and will live in a trailer
house until a residence is built ber tin the United Staes is priva

ely pwned. Fory per cent is pubMT. ANGEL. Sept. 29 Fune Shipman is employed by the high-
way department.ral services for Mrs. Elizabeth licly owned.

Fennimore, 98, who died at her
home here Tuesday, will be held
following 9 a.m. requiem mass
Saturday at St. Mary's church.

Elizabeth Abbess was born Jan.
22, 1853 at Tyron, Pa. She mar
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esi Ibedlirooinni fe-- .The hiBULBS - FOR

EARLY SPRING

FLOWERS aBe off ttlfreifmiriroMiLoire

ried William I. Fennimore at
Fort Worth, Tex., and moved
with the family to Mt Angel
in March, 1909. where her hus-
band died the following January.

Six of their 10 children sur-vi- ce

as do 36 grandchildren, SO
great grandchildren, and two
great great grandchildren. Rosary
will be recited at 8 pan. Thurs-
day and Friday while members
of St. Anns society of which she
was a member will meet for the
rosary at 2 p.m. Friday at Un-ge-rs

Funeral home which Is in
charge of services.

Named queen mother of . Mt.
Angel Mothers, Mrs. Fennimore
had- - been specially honored by the
Mt. Angel Business rMen's club
for several years on Mother's

TULIPS
jZwanenbnrg - Sunburst Yeair BDeWet - Keizerskroon
Campflre - Pmnus - Argo

City of Haarlem - Clara Butt
Kaufmaniana - Ibis - Kansas
12c $1.20 ill '

dos.
! .

BED EIIFEB0B

crocus
Large Yellow - Snowstorm
King of the Striped - Herant

Purpurea , - Grandiflora

5c each
y 50c dos.

HYACINTHS
A nice selection to choose
from. Try" forcing for
Christmas blooms.

- '

See our s e 1 e c 1 1 o n of
choice narcissus. We"

hare some of the newer
varieties you have been
looking: for '

MfflPTULIP
World's Largest Tulip

day. She had been confined to
her home for the last five years.

Six grandsons will act as pall-
bearers at the funeral Saturday
and burial will be beside her hus-
band in St. Mary's cemetery.

Surviving children are Harry
Fennimore of Lake Cross, Wash.;
Samuel A, of Mt. Angel; Ethel
and Agness Fennimore at home;
Edgar L. and Roy A. both of
Silverton.

15C each $1.50 doz.

LILIES
Teneufolium - Candidium

Regal - WUlomotUe I? mm 11Jo)J6We will 'have lilies as their
planting season's arrive.

There Is Still Time io Plan! a Lawn
Fancy Mix Lawn Seed,
with clover OCm

Special Mix Lawn Seed,:
with bent QCm
Pound L...I... OUC ... UJVPound MM! rajM

Trio Uses Trailer
House as Home
In 4 Corners Area

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Keiling and Betty Ann
of Canby are living in a trailer
house on the Willis Shipman
property on Durbin avenue. Keil-
ing is employed as a gunsmith
by Howard Maple.

W. E. Slater has returned from
a 10 day vacation trip to Mis-
soula, Mont.,, and he was accom-
panied back by Capt. Robert
Bartholemew. After visiting the
Slaters, Captain Bartholemew left
for his home in Los Angeles.
Other guests of the Slaters were
CpL John Militano and IA, Rich- -

VIGOROPEAT MOSS
Complete fertilizer

i : : : I if J

$3.75 $5.00Bale 100-lb- s.

mails iS feel"& sonsD. A. WHITE
Phone 78We Deliver265 State Street
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Shoose from! Eolonial les IChoose irom Modern Slyles
!

" I" '.
in Eastern maple or knotty pinet limed --oak, bleached mahogany, walnut

Choose from Waterfall Sfiylesl
...! ?
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Choose from Period Siyles
rich mahogany or lovely cherry in walnut or bleached walnut
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LY Your logs don't hove to fit this I V' - ' 'tIf nylons. They fit your legs on V! . " 'r

inodo to order. Actually Roohd-the-Cloc- K '. ' "V r "A

of our smart new costume colors "
- rf 1 " ' "'"Sik.

nylon faosiory
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Hurry in
selections
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Take Advantage of ihe LOW PRICES
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